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.$;SECRET or rim Astlo
A cloud hangs over the morning .1

Itilidreary autumnalday,he As 'AYnd the 'Thine. that fuing on ttk:en
Dave shivtr'd and town awn*,

'

Ilse Amen itself is lentle6e,
Save the topmost spray; but there,

Two last ther'd leaves are trembling,
'Though

wi
there is not a breath of,air.

„.

A weird old tree is thatAspen;

Whorwizard—a seer—-
iosolemn, quaint unquiet

A secret of life is clear.

'Through the fever'd flush of Summer—
When the stillness is zenith-deep,

And within theslumbering forests
The winds have nestled to sleep,

That Aspen alone is restless,
And trembles, in fitful starts,

Like the gnilty, when memory's polgnard
Pricks the canker in their hearts.

And, to-day, those two leaves, lonely
And sere, on its topmost spray

Seem like two souls, fluttering faintly
To pass'from their shrunken clay;

!vivo Fouls that ,in life'sfair spring-tide
Climbed nearest its golden zone—

To eith
its

er thus in life's Autumn,
On bleakest summit-alone.

Yes a weird old tree is •that Aspen!
A'low-voleed wizard—a seer!

And he who will sit in its shadow,
This secret of life may hear:

Through its solemn, quaint unquiet,
♦ wondrous whispercomes,

Like themurmur of bees in clover,
Or an echo of far-off drums.

And he Who lists, 'when the skadows
Are creeping, ILke?ghoste, from the West,

)lay hens: "Since the doom of Adam,
The soul'sone curse is unrest."
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Girded with jags and goblets ,
•

. I

Long
bllikli

liveBacchus,
Ilbtuuu6,1LUC. builillii4 of llelleen.

.the King of Gdds!
Hymn. and incense to ,fair Venus!
Let him.. Who -. fancies, sing of shields and

cuirasses,
And of the ire and havoc of the warlike God.
I fight hit nvongst thebeauties, and surrounded

by goblets.1 1 ehuose to fi.ii drunk; but not dead.
When I hold the jug in my hand, I cannot env

the sceptre of aking.
Some think the thirst for gold is holy;
Ti'P Thirst forwine Is holy to ma.

PartkofAction. ,(Chorits.) Oh, nevare mind,
Maretzeek, we'll 'get ovare ze
Double;treble; Jordan am ze

. Hard road toad to' tray-a-a-a-l."
All. (Chorus.) Venus and Bacchus areour gods.

We gather the bloom of life,
Hymns and'perfumeto Venus and Bacchus!
Long livetheFalernian wine! Love forever!

"I tell ye, boys," said the reformed rough,
"we ka-a-nt stand this theory of ten dollars
a week. If the American pe-e-ple won't
stand by the Eytalian Operer why d-o-o-nt
they 0.-a-a-y so and guv it up.? That's wat
I went ter know ?"

"44h, Ciel! said the little Frenchman, "in
le grand vine de Autriche in Vienne it
was mooch different; there was ze enzhoy-
,mong and v-a-r-e leetle work. But ze
gr-.a-a-ndllii Amerakaun peeple vill not pay ze
price of, ze opeialike ze do inbelle France,

or le grande ville de Autriche. Helas ! Ze

Grande Duchesse !
' (Chorus in the back part of the room,

the singers coming forward joyously,
withgreasy cardsin theconsig

tr nds,singing),
Au diablela ,hane !

Etvivo l'amour !

Tentpis ! en cc jour
Bravons la consigne,
Obeissons a ]'amour.!

,
Big Eytoalian sings (his voice resound-

ing throughout the lofty but urea. J apart-
ment). Where ' can Signor Cosietto be

gone? We sent .him to have the rand ex-
planation with Maretzeek an hour ,ago.
(Sings, his eyesfilled with tears, ine.
cup covered with vine leaves, vpheld)—

He does not return!
Alas! in its anguish,
My poor heartis sinking;
Mrsoul's fill'd with terror.
Willhe ne'er return ?

Ali, where does he wander,
Whilst lonely I ponder?
I dare not complain;
But I cull in vain!
Alas ! where now does he wander!
Will he ne'cr return ?

In grief I'm concealing
This desolate feeling.
Did he know my wo-7-.

(Chorus iriihnut)—i-
Venus and Bacchus are our gods; ,
We gather the bloom of life,
Hymns and perfume to Venus and Bacchus!
Long live the Rudesheimer ! Ten dollars a

week—Bali !
At a late hour when our reporter left, the

strikers were still quaffing the golden . Fa-
lernian grid cheap Rhine wein, resolving to

deprive the great American people of operatic
music sooner than accede to Maratzeek.—
N. Y. World.

TIRE OPERA STRIKE IN NEWYORK•

Fill. be ma

Whe Chorns.Slngers in Revolt—Scenes
at 'their Favorite ftesUtturant—A.
Babel of Many BrokeTongues—
Cava Scenas, Arnlettas, and
Rondos.

[From the N. Y. World, of Nov. 20th:1
The chorus at the Academy of Music are

on a strike. Yes, for forty-eight hours they
have struck, and to-day they say they are
determined to continue striking until
the last armed Maretzek expires, not for
their altars and their fires,but for bread
and cheese. As the case at present stands
the prospect for future opera looks rather
slim, unless manager Max and recalcitrant
chorus-singers come to a public arrange-
ment. The chorus-singers to the number
of fifty have been employed since the be-

inning of the opera season at the rate of
$2O a week for five performances inclu-
ding' attendance at mid-day rehearsalS, for
which it has not been the custom of opera
managers to pay, as rehearsals were always
supposed to be part of the performance. The
details of the strike, which were given in yes-
terday' morning's World exclusively, it is
only necessary torefer to. A few minutes
before the time assigned on the bills for
the performance of the opera ofBonzoo and
Gkuletta to begin the chorus-singers assem-
bled in, solemn conclave behind the mystic
curtain of the Academy and there and then
resolved, with many high asservations, that
they would not join in tne gladsome chants
assigned them, unless that impreasario
Max, in vulgar terms, came down and paid
to them sums of filthy' lucre or base

' greenhacks to the tune of fifteen dollars per
htunan being of the chores, male and female.
And with many high oaths and with solemn
purposes engraved on the salients of each
Italian,French, German and Spanish face,
did this band pledge themselves to tie true,
bold and firm "until death did them part,"
or Max Maretzek gave in and acknowledged
the corn, tho audience in the meanwhile
waiting patiently in the auditorium, for some,
signs oflife from the dumb orchestra. But

.no sign came, for Maretzek, fearing that if
lie gave way to the demand of the chorus
singers for services performed at rehearsals
he would then have to comply with
the prospective demand of the orchestra,
who Were waiting in the leash, to strike
ma the Chorus-singers, for the green
saves of their sires. He therefore refused
to comply, with the demand most vigorously,
but offered its asoothing compromise to each
and every, chorus singer the sum of five dol-
lars in the current greenbecke of the season,
for the labor at lehearsals performed by
them. Then did the chorus singers threaten
the lives of any choristers who, untrue to
their most solemn league and covenant,
would dare to accept the base five dollars
from. Maretzek. The audience were turned
away, their money being refunded, and
Raw° failed to carol his passionate
feelings to Miss Hauck, the Juliet of
the evening. Last night the opera of the
Favorita was announced to be sung, but the
chorus, in the language of the venerated P.
It., did not come to time. The Three Men
of Grutli, at the Bowery Theatre, could not
be more immovable than they were. Nearly
all the seats for Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesilie'revenings had been disposed of, and
as the money had to be refunded there was
atonce a net loss of six thousand dollars to

idaretz,ek, who has labored under gre
diftieultlea in producing the new opera, with
costly scenery and appointments, besides the
money which was to have been received ad-
ditidnafly for, tickets, and reserved seats. And
thusetseds the case at,present: No Chorus,
no Opera. ,

Last evening;ourreporter visited a saloon
where these chorus-singers do most congre-

ctia wine shop and restaurant in the
h , avenue, near the Academy—no matter

where. It is kept by an Italian, and with the
warm, passionate love of dirt and grease,
common to some persons whb hail from that
land of song and niaccaroni, the saloon was
in an admirable state of confusion and olea-
&nous disorder, • There were portraits of
the various operatic celebrities hanging
around the walls, Alboni, Grisi, Miolan-
Carvalho, Roger the great tenor, Rubini,
Karl Formes, Jenny Lind, Mazzoleni, Pic-
eolomini, and many more birds of
song. A few tables, with dirty
table cloths, around which squads of the
cheres-eingers sat,some eating and drinking,
somepartaking of the festive ifnot intoxica-
ting Lachrynia Christi and Vino Vermouth
at seventy-five cents toa dollar abottle,others
playitig cards and dominoes with gutteral ex-
elamstions in a foreign tongue, and several
othersregaling, themselves and their Olsten-
ers withenetches of operatic melodies. The
keeper of the wine shop dispensed now and
then to, his ,customers, as the orders came,
eatables and drinkables with a gusto and
alacrity, and a sickening soupy smell came
from thekitchen.

Four men sat around a deal table on which
was placed a huge turkey boiled in oil,
ranked by a smoking tureen ofsoup in which
substance floated square cut particles of
tomebread. Ofthese four one or two wereItalians, from the sunny town ofNaples, withfine muinehes, black eyes tawnyseedy elothee, well greased

skiand
Italian stehderch The thirciaccordini to the

;'rench-

luttoitront haldtheheadede,yelib ir sowfosrel liN e.aa ds aextending
port ion of his skull,

the rear
ears. The third e:t. between

men Chilsruiesinger, originally from. Bat itler-lea-want iittle'lownof Heckwilco '

am Rhino., These four er,:uncvecttityvet
reatrof Actionof theuleemers,ZDP°sed t he

mgers.our reporterentered, the festive Gdraitak ,wl3othe air and, manner of a reformed rOUgtitook apiece of bread in'lda tinvae, (gazing',
at it with prOfaind emotion, and after a few
moments contemplating. it, puts it to hisasegib, and the bread dinappeare) swd coal_

EVANITU

Into; the matter

E. iircc•

&H. -AERE
Have removed their

jurnlture and Dpholstering Warernamo

No. 1435 Chestnut Street,
Nextto the corner of Fifteenth street.re7alarP;

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We are preestred to meet!

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
BOTH IN

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.IIENHELS,LACY & CO.,

CABINETMASERS,
18thand Chestnut Streets.

NIUEBLES FINO
RNEXHTBICION.

InBerle de Cuartes.
COLOCADO• owe

Salmderecibimiento
to", CUARTOS TTE CAMARA.

,t7FAEOs Jo KENKELpo LACY & (JO.,

TRATAEMPAND ear,STNIIT.

Special ,'Ca,-rd.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS. CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS

CHAMBERSAND PARLORS.
GEO. J. HENKEL'S LACY dr. CO.,

CABINET BaKERB,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA

se2Mfrp§

Or Die leinsten trieubel arra.ngitt in

der ganZen Etage fertig zur Ansicht,

Teppich und.Gardinen einbegriffen.

GEO. J. HENEELS, LACY & CO.,
MeubelFabrikanto

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
re2Mfrp§

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons et Chambres 0 Cenci:Ler,

Arranges pour Exposition dans Appartementa Garnis e
Couverts deTapia.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
EBENISTES,

se26tfrpo CHESTNUT STREET. anCoin de Me.

rienina in St. Louis.
[Front the IV It•sottri Republican, Nol:.l7th.]

On Saturday' evening a meeting of the
Medical Society was held in an tiPartment in
the Mercantile Library Building. AfterSome
routine business had been transacted a 'very

interesting and somewhat startling subject
was introduced. It appears that during the
past week two deaths occurred at the City.
Hospital, which have now been discovered
to have resulted from the horrible disease
produced by the Trichina spiralis, which
created so much excitement in Germany
Borne time ago, wild eubsequently in lowa
and other sections of this country.

The Trichina, as is well known, are taken
into the system by eating raw or half-cooked
pork. The following is the substance of the
statement made by Dr. Dean, a member of
the Medical Society :

While piesent a few minutes before the
close of a post-mortem examination and de-
monstration, made by Dr. Leflingwell on a
subject of the City Hospital, though not for
the purpose of discovering the cause of death,
Dr. L. remarked that the muscles were
speckled. This drew Dr. D.'s attention to

the subject, when he saw the muscles com-
pletely studded with larval trichina Bpi-
rails. He at duce endeavored to get a his-
tory of the case, and found the patient was
one of two-friends who had come to the hos-
pital together, both suffering from general
debility, and who were so registered. The
one whose body he saw had suffered from
diarrhoea, abdominal pain, precordial pain,
&e., had been treated at last for typhoid
fever, which he appeared to have and from
which he was supposed to die. So nearer
are some of the symptoms of trichinasis to
those of this disease. As the disease and the
entozoa are well-known, he would have said
nothing of this case, except to state it and
,give its bearing, namely, that the ,disease
(triehinasis) is probably much more com-
mon than is generally supposed. If; on ex-
amining the other body, it should be shown
that his muscles were also inhabited by
trichinte it would, by mere accident, be
shown that two cases excusably supposed to
have died of typhoid (in the internal subject
there were lung complications) which in
reality had died of this disease.

Dr. D. said Dr. Steele had also had his
attention drawn to the clotted appearance of'
the muscles, ani had, as he learned this eve-
ning, made out under the microscope the
presence of the trichina. Partly by the re-
quest of others versed in the history of the
disease, but who thought some of the,faculty
were not, and partly because of the slight
importance attached to the subject by some
practitioners, he would give a brief account
of the entozea and attic disease, The larval
trichina, as found in the specimen, were free,
surrounded by granular matter, or by calca-
reous matter, which latter forms the spindle
or shuttle-shaped cyst. This lies imbedded
between the fibres of the volentary mm-
des. It does not develop further in
the muscles. It is found in the' same
way in the muscle of the swine. If this
flesh be injected uncooked the calcareous
cysts are dissolved by the stomach juices
and the free lame become sexually devel-
oped and produce young; one producing 100
or more, half a pound of meat might con-
thincenough to produce 30,000,000. These
commence emigrating to the voluntary
muscles (so-called) all over the body. As
they penetrate the intestines there is a copi-
ous diarthoei, which carries off many of
them in the dejections, but enough remain.
As the remaining ones emigrate into the
muscles, pain in, and inability to use, the
muscles were characteristic symptoms.
Oedema of limbs and thee, a typhoid condi-
tion of the system,hiccough,it the diaphragm
be invaded, hoarseness and loss of voice,
if thelaryngeal muscles be effected.

Tlds statement excited considerable at-
tention and a brief suspension of business
took place while many of the medical gen-
tlemen present examined the specimens of
themuscles of the deceased, produced by Dr.
Dean, thrOugh, glasses. By holding up a
piece of the muscular tissue before a light
the little specks were plainly visible and
some of the more youthful practitioners pre-
sent, who had discussed pork steaks and ham
for supper, crew serious and felt consider-
able inward disturbance.

The statement is really one of impbriance
andwe have no doubt will excite general
attention. It is unfortunate nothing definite
is known US to the history of the cases knell-

' tiODCli, bat we understand some further ex-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos, 1 and 3N. Sixth StilFhilada.,

Would invite the attention of gentlemen to his extenslYl
sesortment of

Furnishing Goode.
Consisting of

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright& Warner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Lambs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J. O.

A.'s express order for Shirts anO d Drawers.
ALS.

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY.

GLOVES.
STOCKS.

TIES.
&o.,dret,dio.

ja22 tfti

PAINTINGS, Ate.

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

;‘,;' -7"`:

TTIEDAILY EVENING' EGW,ATIN.--PRILADELPHLN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1867.

itrrAitz, nirtz Goon's.

11013TNU713
E. M. NEEDLES'& 'CO.

Invite attentionto their Firstolaiss Macke!

Laces and Lace Goods,

0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Ifeile,&o.,
C 4 To which additions Will constantly be made of

Po the Novelties of the Season.
They offer .heir
White Goddis DepartMent

F-4
ct.) HEAVY SKIRTING CA.MBRICS,

At Al, 55, aside cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
liTa1aq.21.703 sat.ixsaHotot

J. CIIA.NOBvats,
No. 810 Arch Street,

HAS JUST OPENED

NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.
=READ LACE VEILS.

CLUNY COLLARS.
POINTE LACE HDSFS.. Rentable i

HAMBURG EDGINGS.
760 French EmbroideredLinen Seth, from 60 cents to

—less than half-price.oclß-2m4

11101 01-114;STNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO,
N. W. COMB lIIVBIII AND CDETNUT,

Have opened a large lot of verysuperior
•

0 Table Damasks,

AWhich they offer at $1 25 and $1 50 per yard.

VI These goods are fromforced sabes by theihit
N Lir de er eyte lVgle superiorb ec anf argusolff.,oods IsuaallY
04 sold in auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET- I

rNGs reduced from $2 to $125, andfrom $225
to ffii 60 per yard.

,44, Also, 40and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced .

V from $1 to 75c., and from $1 25 to 8736e.
Also, a lot of all Linen Iluckaback reduced

from 80c. to 2235c.
•

•

•JAT4',42-I.TAS 3-,11 Li:sal-TO "OTT

INDIA SHAWLS.
CarEO. FRYER,

910 Chestnut- Street,

Has received and now open his Fail Importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfs, together withall otherkinds ofShawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS.

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAKINGS.
CLOAKS, &a..

To which the attention of pnrchpsers•ls invited; tho rx:.ds
are purchased for cash and will ho sold cheap. se3otfi

AD:MINS FROM AUCTION.—ONE LOT OF ALL.
B wool iiihawK 632 60.

One lot of Balmoral Skirts, desirable, Si.
One lot of Redhordered TOWeIE,LBO.
One lot of Redhordered Towels, 22c.
One more lot of French Glass Towels, 25c.
Wide and heavy. Brown Muslin,.loc.
Wide and very fine White Muslin, Ltkic.
Good Canton flannel. 1236c.

At STOKES & WOOD'S. VD Arch street.

J. C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

101110FACTORERO OF

Fine Shirts, Collars,Wrappers,&c:

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.;
PHILADELPHIA.

OCbanrP
GENTS, PATENT-SPRING AND HUT-

t)diiA;ititeCloth, Leather white
* and brown Linen Children's

Velvet Lenaleo made to order

oFieG gigNgcTiS, hMTEveISHINtG GOCCIDSenn tfir:ei,Toernl.Veet%ld Gloves
for ladies and gents, at EICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

no 440 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

LONG AND SQUARE BROGUE SHAWLS FOR SAL
at lees thane recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres. • s

Scarlet Open Centrea. - •
Black Filled Centres.

Scarlet Filled Centres.
Black Thibet Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

2 South Secondstreet.
DWIN HALT. At CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

XI would Invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock
of Cloths for Sacks and Circulate.

Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shadesof Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
BeautifulShadesnf Blacks.-
BeautifBeautiful Shades of Whiten.
Chinchillaand FroetedBeaver gloths..k.c.

CARPETING S,

ENGLISH CARPETING&
New Goode of our own importation just arrived.

ALSO.
A choice selection of •

AMERICAN CARTETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &C.

English Druggetings, from half.yard to four yards wider
!Settings, Rugs. Mata.

Our entire stock, including_ new _goods daily opening,
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASH, prior to
Removal, in January next, to New Store, now building.
L922 Chestnut street.

H. L.KNIGHT & SON,
SO7 Chestnut Street.

°elle to th 3m

CARPETS THAT WILLWEAR WELL.—WILLIAM
POLLOCK, No. 937 Market street, has increased his

sleek of Carpets and 011 Cloths. For quality and colon
none rexceL • Examine them, if you Please. No. PM
Marketstreet'. nol6 tu thlm6

CARRIAGES.

NEW OIL PAINTINGS.

NEW ROMAN PHOTOGRAPHS.

NEW CHROMOS,

. From Milan and Florence.

NEW ROGERS' GROUP,
•'THE SCHOOL EXAMINATION.!`

Looking Glasses in every variety.

JAMES S. EARLE &On
618 CHESTNUT STREET,

REDIOVAL.

- REMOVAL.
•.

The undersigned having removed to No. 120 North

THIRTEENTH street, where with large dry fooms, and

increased facilities for conduaing badness, they hope to

give satisfaction to those who wish nowbuildings erected,

or old ones repaired.

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

ARCIIITECTERLL BUILDERS.
•

no-n s.tat.th,lmo

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Finest assortment In the„ clts, the oldest rentablish.

mentassaest manufacturers. and oeU at the bowed Prim.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
STORE SHADES MADE TO ORDER. sefirtfrla

WATONIES,JEWELRY, &O.

CHARLES L. HALE,
(late flidennan and Superlutendrmtfor B. J;Witaams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
mmincrioAcTimnaa OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW suAlms.

Leatoo3rll) FINEST ABBORTMENT. YEA
VPHOLBI BIND IN ALL ITS BRaNCUE .

• VTORE BileMEn MAIM AND =mum
mn. tf no

LEWIS LADOMITS & CO.,
'Diamond Dealers and /valeta,-

No 802, Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of eurellaieno t theirlarge

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Jetst • • litintleueniente 0 efinest Europese! drana oilvar
Quota' 113,_oad wed BeVerinainiti ,
"11.=ctinetr, Notsentcitigler, &e Goriiikasehite.

tetra:EdSolid &awareof tfiregegare iazge
meat MotorB

LADIES, AW socirtFr.

ESOUTHRNOAID ROOMS ,

N0.845 BROADWAY.'
Grit.A_Nl3

PREMIUMS
BY ME

LADIES' SOCIETY
IN 61I) OF TILE

SOUTH.
Price of Tickets, - • Two Dollars.

The plan whichMAGNIhasbeep adopted
FICENTBUM

will. whilerealizing's

for the relief of the
SUFFERERS nil THE SOUTH. •

yield to the stbscribors for thisbeneficent purpose prerni
urns amounting in value to

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.,

Amongst the
SPLENDID SERIES OF AWARDS

are a noblo
MANSION, ON FrElll AVENUE, N. Y..

- VALUE, $BO,OOO.
GREENBACKS TO TILE AMOUNT OF 820,000.

VALUABLE JEWELRY

COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCHES.
FINE COLLECTIOPAINTINGS.

amongst which aro
LEUTZE'S CELEBRATED WORK,

THE LADY GODIVA;
TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT*

(one of the finest copies ever made), by
E. IL MAY,

with a grand aeries of artistic works from the well.lmown
pencils of Hewett, Elliott, the two Harts, Etty. Church,

VerbceckhovenVlnAL, ness, Diaz, and a largo number of
UABLE PR Y.Mtoms.

amounting at the least to
$lOO,OOO.

The management havesßßcuOredse the Galleries located at
No.

red the

the exhibition of their
SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS,

and abortion of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which will be awarded to the subscribes; on
SATURDAY, NOV. al, Pa.

at the close of the sale of shares, when
TIIEIR GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

will take place at Washington, D. C., and the
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

will be made in such a manner as an Associate Commit.
tee, selected by the subectibers, ;nay think tit, consider-
ing itbeet adapted to promote their wishes, and to secure
their interests.

GENERAL PLAN.
It ie proposed by the Ladled Society in Aid of the Suffer.

ing and Destitute In the South..to imue
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS,

the management guaranteeing that at the lead:Premium
to ball the amount received shad be distributed among
the subscribers, leaving the Executive Committee of the
Society a large amount to be devoted to the

IMMEDIATERELIEF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters have been received by the Lady Managers,

horoughly endorsing the action of the Society, from
Major-Gen. ORD, Fourth MilitaryDistrict;

Major-Gen. SCHOFIELD, First Military District:
Major-Gen. SICKLES, late of SecondMilitary District:
Major Gen. BURNSIDE. Governor of Rhode Wand;
Hon.F. IL PEIRPOINT, Governorof Virginia:
Hon. J.L. 0111t, Governorof SouthCarolina;

Hon. D. S. WALKER, Governor of Florida;

and a large proportion of the leading Statesmen and mill.

t ry men of the North.

EXECUTIVE COMUTTEE.
Mrs. LAURA BROOKS. Mn. IL SHERMAN.
Mrs. C. WADSWORTIL Min bL DUNCAN.
Mrs. DRAKE MILLS. Min MARIA MOULTON.
Mrs. E. S. ADAMS. Mn. JAMES CLARK.

biro. MARLOWE MATHER. Secretory.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY OF EntIBI
TION.

VIE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
No. 845 BROADWAY.

And ale°,

H. HARTMAN,Banker,
No. 3 Broad !Street,

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Catalortee, giving full particu•

lam, said be sentfree, upon application.
TICKETS FOR SALE BY

R. & CO., 1011 Cheatnut oared.
SCHAEFER&KARADE„ B. W. corner of Fourth and

Wood et Beta.
C. ANDRE & CO.. 1104Chmutgreet.

octg-tu th Imo Agala forPhiladelphia, Pa.

rINACCUIAI...

.401C.T.tt
Ls. 4e:A

ho 'SPECIALTY.,

SMITH, RANDOPT & Co.
B&NXEBS AND BROKERS

16 MAWIt, hum SW,
Midi& Ilew Tert

STOOKS AND GOLD
SODOM AND BOLD ON OOKKOMOIL
DMIUN2 ALLOW= ON MOMS

7 3-1.0n3
EXCHANGED FOB

ON MOST FAVORABLE 'TERMS,

De Ilavenit
40 South Third Street.

,Al4-BIGHT (f,
‘Azt. BANKERS & BROKERS.

NO•17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.

jarticularattentionelven to tho purchase and sae of

6701ITSBNIMEBrr SUllinnrITIELRalliag4ElTAW
eseine;ul exciethoetikAicritlizs ANDGOLD.

$tocktdgranwsieUZlocied Boarsonal attention at the
dell

$l-o.oooig=nalßiL,E. R. JuNES,_ Conveyancer,

CLOTIIING.

REDUCED PRICES.
AD elegant selected stock of the newest fa-

brics, by

"ALBEIGHT & HEITTENBRAUCK,

NUCHANT TAILORS
91140Chestnut Street.

.1,

wuArr YS

HOYT.',S,NOVELTY?

Nearly two years MN aors. lIOYT at CO. Jntroduce&
In *Me qty UV goods now knOWD as110YT'S NOVFLTY,

Nos. " 329 Chestnut Street, and 56 N.
Eighth Street.

This system. It is hardly' noceleary to sap, bag 'become.*axed In its patrons being those of our most ro.ttpectable citizens.

'rholovelty" of this enterprise corusists of a vcxy plainand I timateLplan,, bx, which the consume; is allowedto ,part] pate in the Drente Which' thefordidary vsep,, are •

given to theretail dealer. Inshort, its Operation arnetmtsto soiling goods at retail at wholesaleprices.

~F +l~:,i. J
HOW ITIS DONE.

, • . .
Any business man will tell Yoe that by large cult. pm:chases goods emm be rchased at from 10 to ISOper cent.lees than upon credit,an in small lots. as is usually thecase. MessrsA. J.iYT do CO. eteploy a MAUI tufa-

dent to possess this advantage. and supply themselves
with agreat variety of useful and stable goods, at prices
seldom within the reach of the ordinaryretail dealer and
Itwillbe seenthat they can afford to be liberal, ..Now
that wehave shown that they canafford tofell cheap. wowill take

THE TESTIMONY OF THOUSANDS,

Who say they nromptly fulfil all their promisee. For the
informationof those who may be unacquainted with the
slaw ofgoods tobe had at Hoyt's NoYelty. we mention
lint a Line of goods that Hoyt* Co. +sellfur a envie
Quarter each, with prices elsewhere.

SCHEDULE No. 1.
Price al !7 ,t'B. Prim Elsewhere.

iteeelipt 800k5........., . ....... .25c....... ...............30c.
New Books. .... ;........ ...M.... .....

-...•
....

....- .- 33
flair Dru5he5......... .......... 25. ..

.....................42
Tooth 'trusties ... :45 . .

.. ......'.26,
Marking Brushes
Cloth ilrushm.. .25.. .37
Blacking (largo box) .. . '26 . ,„ 25"
Pearl Hutt0n..........25_ 30
Gents, Cance os
Glazed Collars 55
',Men Tivoli Collars_ 2.5 .

. "A
Wet Paper Collars
Playing Cards. ..

........ 25 .. , 37
Pocket ' mbs
Corkscrews ............. ...,....t.5... ~.....

....... . . 55. . .

Cosmetic .... .. ....,............. .25.... ....... .....
25

Dominoes ...
. .

...
.... 25. ..... ........ ..... .....1311

FeatherDusters Si50
P.nvelopes (two parkOk") " 40
Extracts 155 50
IIan dkerehicis . . r,..:5 25 3.7
I i armonleons . to)

Cents, Hosiery 5) 35
Ladles' hosiery.. ' 25 .' ..

. Zo4)

Children's hosiery. —36
Inks (all kinds). ~,...

.....,. el
Inkstands f. 5 30

I Mirrors. s', .50
.

1 Matches..... 55.. ,
..3)

Needles (3 papers). 25 ..30
, Neck T1e5.........:...... 25. . .. .35

i hair OiLs 56 35
l'ureee . 35 . 60
Pocket-L00k5............ ....... 25 .... ..... .......... ....50
Pipes . . 25 37
Dressing Pins 6'..1 6,1
Bair Pins ....

,
........ ..........24 ........ ..... ..... ... —35

Pencils (per d0zen)......... ..".2) ......
.......00

..P,omsdee .35
30 sheets Note Paper. . '25
Razor.t3trops. . 25 . . . 60
Rubber" Toys.. . .26. . .37
Rubber Balls . 35
Boxwood Rules. . .37
Colgate's Soaps.-........ .... . . .% 4t)

Toilet Soaps. . . '1). _5O
ders 50

Shears r........... ..............37
Saigon,. ....

~ 24. .
....37

Tooth Pa5ti...................Jib— ........... . ~.....36
Linea Thread. .3)

CottonThread. .
.26 . 33

Yard Measure 25. ~...'
.....,..........60

it will be seen at a Blanco that ihese articles are used
daily inievery household : being staple t.)41141) constant
use, the quality and prices arefamiliar oat every

mats. womanand child. _ ' ,'""PA,
le inPtorthe bear in mind Most vent cart eetez,t any

the above lidfor 25 cents, without Maoaheadtona —ke a
further investment.
tiTnithsb emogsts maprordearly ailtuursetrwhich eonwi tliltunteow men-

THE, nrovELTv.
Inconsequence of making large sales from the above

list of goods...Messrs. A. J. Hoyt Co. present to each
pereon. v•rraulemo g UrtiekVer mg& ••rested order
or check. which erre the hold., a prioWile to purchaA•
for one dollaran addliPmet arfick. desfrwl. No per-

son, however fastidious. can surely object to receive a

privilege to purchase shy article a merchandise at tem
than its value. especially when no oaffet!on is incurred,

or, in other words, when it "costs n

SCHEDULE No. 2. -

Embracing articter of ornament. um and value. On
regular retail Triers being from one to one hundred and.
fifty dollar!. latoldrs of cbecka. or order. theta artl-
e'er will be told

tirONE DOLLAR„A-3

Each. as per designation. or terms of tale.
Gold and Silver Watches; Solid Ootd Chains; 111114..1

Per.% ; Pies : Bracelets ; Sets, etc.; AllAeld Pens. Gala
Einar ; Pins : Gold Plated Bracelets; Setts: Coral. Cluster. •
and 'Enameled Sleeve Buttons; Armlets; Lockets, etc.: •
Hair Chains; Mason! and Odd Fellows. Emblems;

Thimble!: bledaWorts : Guard Chahar, eta. SilverPlated
Ware; Yorke ,• Spoons; Goblets ,• Cupe. etc._ ; Gold•Lined
Mugs; fruit Knivee; Salt Stands; NaAin-Rings ; Forks:
Spoons, etc.; Ladies' Shopping Bags: Pocketßoeks :

Portemoruisies; Velvet Purses; Ladle*, and Gents'
Pocket Knives; Razors; Watch Sds; Takla Cut-
lery, etc.: Umbrellas; Suspenderst;an Gloats; Gantt •
lets; Scarfs; Panted; Canes: iikana etc.;

etc. ; Opera Fans; Opera Wanes; Microsce.i.es 1 Actor-
deorui ; Musical Boxes; Ornamental Work Berea ; Toilet
Cares: Clock,. etc.; orders for Gents' Hate ; Ladle,' Bon -

nen ;
Curtains; Table Carers; Blankets; Dress Patterns.

etc.; Writing Desk!' Work Boxes; Looking Maws; SPY
Morse' ...- Waiters: Ladies' Companion; Gent, ' Liquor

Plarke; Im.lieerelisurri Pipes; Real fil eershausn Smokers.
etc.orders forFlour, Wood and Coal; Silver...Mated But

Dishes; Castors; Velvet Albums; Souvenir%etc. ; Bohe-
mian Wine Bottles.; Decanters; Cologne Bottles: Bo
Glasses; Porten Vane; China, etc-_,- Castors; Butter
Dishes; Salt Stands; l'aira Nankin luninit..cto. i• Photo-
graph Albums, lending 50 pictures each; Watch Stands ;

'Toilet Boxes; Dominoes, in handsome Caere; Cigar

Cases; Glove Boxes; Ladle-to Satchela; Photograph
Frames; Looking Glasses; Silver•Plated Ware; Ice
Pitchers; Berry HBisbee; Butter Dishev. Casters; Soup.

Oyster, and Cream Ladles; Spoon Molders; Table
Knives, Forts, Cake and Card Baskets ,• Ladiee' Work
Boxes, richly inlaid and furnished: Writing Desks:
Rosewood Jewel Cases; Bohemian Smoking_ _Sete;
Portfolios, ete.2, Ladles' Opera Shawls; Child
Etat Hoods; Hoop Skirts; Kid Glove.; One Year's

Bubscron to 'Harper* Monthly;" "Atlantic
Month ;" "Ooders Lady./ Book;• Opine Gleams—
Pearl, vorv. Silver, snd Fancy Kid Maux&n;Oars.
Fans; • Photograph Albums; Silver-Plated Ware; Tea.

Sete, richly ornamented; Coffee :Erns; Salvers. on

GermanSilver; Wino Bets; CntAlass Bottles .LEgg Seth.

(lupe and Spoons complete; Tre.Valises: Travelling

Bags; flaversocks; Satchels, eta ; Pictures; Entravings;_
Photograph Pitmen and PhotograplrCooles of.Works of

Atli Clocks--Medalion. o:lethic, and Mari/means; Orate

, SilverWatches.White Metal,lmitationGeld, Oold.Plated
and Composition Case-.

Every article enumerated will be found exactly as

Novelty" and no Demon who skits "IloyVe

Novelty" will be weed- to buy. Every removable
facility for examination will be afforded visitor%

whether they whit to purchase or not. It s the de-

sire of the proprietors that ladies and gentlemen

should visit their 'torn and depart without feeling.

that an ebligation to purchase
wit o incurred.

Salesmen receive.* salary sufficient to enable, them to

phew goodsFREE OF CHARON;and should wish,

to leave withoutpurchsaing, wormier se doing will ha
unnecesaary. •

READ l'IlEFOLLOWTNG TERMS OF SALE:
First-Aux patrons canselect from Schedule No. I, any

article orarticles they may wish. for worth they paythe

price (25 cents per article).
necoed—lmmediatety afterconcluding this enrchate, a

sealed envelope. containing Pt check or order, willbe given

free of charge, namingan article in schedule I The. arti -

des,ro nitrified will then be showp, rindthe; correct infor-

mation as to Reuse and quality given.

Trd—t is tben left optional whether the bolder takes

the article and InlYs thePrico qi) or not.
Alt articles areeintairted.au 1110110 ivishillt)tofXellaggt

an do so,from goods et the same class anti value, with,-

out extra charge.
hpeciaZ attention is called to the fact. that under no

circumetances do our patrons enterinto an agreement by

Which they are to receive or pay for any article of. racy:-

ebondion Butt they mayor Inv ROL Willa. No article to

sold with an understanding that a privilege to receive or

purchase any additional artiree IMO been or is to be pall

for. Thue it will be rem that at our store no one can in-

vent money upon nu uncertainty. sly an original system

pricexhibitquali tyto tor examination. and expect beta ,

and quality to be satisfactory,or no sale.

No deviation from the above tonna eau be made. A

rigid Ottbetelleet tOan impartial syetem is necegt3arY• :ha

oil niey.sbilre eqUally the talvantagea I;zalice. f: Ijon 1):14"

Liberia method of doing buoinese. • .

OPEN:DAY ANDEVEN .114(Ur,

NO. 329 CHESTNUT STREET

A. J. HOYT ifz CO.

ANDREW J. HOYT.
3201909

No. 56 North Eighth Street.

he Ladies will find a largo varlet' of .gooda
e pla

rarticcluatdalur,rls ,

adapted to t,liekrpao, and, shoal call befor

tlw geh neerreal Invitation la extended to all to call and ex, a.

mindour goods and matbod of dqing buaineaa Nc. :3'1.9
CFI) CT Street, and No. MN. EICUITIT Street. kV..

. .

JAMES M. BLOOD ,

grmzersitharmutp siummwtv.
Irrrattrar. Revrrar. receipts, yesterday, $258,-

488.
Tux steamer Ocean Wave was sunk in Mobile

bay yettterda.T. •SiezatottiVicirxarc'haa'not.Yet formed his stand-
ing committees.

GEM/AL HOW4RD left St. Louis yesterday forWashington.
Tait Georgia Conservative Convention meets

at Macon on. the 34proximo.
Gitrirrinitr. Avaltrx.r,United States Consul-Oetivio to,Canada, !sin Washington.
Garr: Pont has ordered theGeorgia Convention

tO facet at Atlanta, On December-oth.
Juogr. Grizront has appointed Frederick

Pinckney Assistant State'sAttorney for Baltimorecone ty.
No disturbance occurred In Wilmington, N. C.,

during the two days' voting, and not an arrestwas made. -

,KILIIAIN was convicted at Harrisburg
yesterday, forforgery on the Third National
Bank of Pittsburgh.

MISSY won a prize of $l,OOO In a fight at Chi-
c:Ago, yesterday, on the one hundred and thirty-
fifth round.

GEORGE C. Brir.vir, who forged a pass on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, has been convicted In the
Harrisburg courts.

Mn. Jormsoicwill have no communications
for the present session of Congress, and will
send in no dominations untilDecember.

Six HUNDRED passengers reached Washington
yeaterdkv evening, ,by. the PhlladdWa train,
twenty-five of whom were Congressmen.

N. P. Sawrza Eel. of Pittsburgh, presided
Sesterday' at the meetinglof theNational Union

tate Conimittee, held at the Girard House.
IT is announced by a Charleston despatch that

General Canby will soon Issue appropriation and
tax bills for the State of South Carolina.

Tim election in North Carolina ended yester-
day. The returns Indicate that theRadicals have
carried the State.

THOMAS Pfirm.irs, of Kentucky, was robbed
yesterday at St. Louis, of $56,000 in money,
a deed of land, and $1,200 in United States
bonds..

A rftrzY, fight took piece at Petersburg:, Va.,
yesterday, which was interfered with by the
military, the principals and five citizens being
captured.

THE new judges of the Baltimore Courts
took their seat... yesterday, appointed their offi-
cers, and disappointed several hundred anxious
applicants.

Snynti distilleries have closed operation in and
around Richmond, Va., because the business
does not pay. This is a hopeful sign, and speaks
well for the people of that famous city.

Gus. Motern has removed Judge Theard, of the
Fourth district, parish of Orleans, La., and Jus-
tice Collins, of the Third district, making ap-
pointments to fill their places.

IT IS doubtful whether the Convention has
been carried in Mississippi. So far as known
only 14,851votes have been polled, out of a re-gisiry of 30,971.

Co,sirnamr has been made to the military au-
thorities in Richmond that several hundred col-
ored workmen had been dischargedfor voting the
Radical ticket. The employers say they were
dismissed for lack of work.

ABRAHAM WI?, of Harrisburg, was yesterday
acquitted of the charge of stealing books, docu-
ments, dcc ~ belonging to the State, and which
were stolen last spring. One other person re-
mains for trial.

GENERAL Gruxr emphatically denies having
used any such expression as that attributed to
him by Colonel Hillyer, and published in the Cin-
cinnati papers recently, for the purpose of in-
juring the -General in the estimationof the Union
party. The machines for the manufacture of
liesagainst the great soldier are already in ope-
rationand their fabrications will speedily fill the
opposition Journals.

orrY BULLETIN.
MEETING or DIANCTACITREAS.—Yesterday af•

teraoon an adjourned meeting of the.Association
of Cotton and.Woolen Goods Manufacturers of
this city] was held at theBoard of Trade Room.

Kr. WLlliam Devine occupied the chair, and
Mr. J. C. Fleming officiated as Secretary. The
Chairman stated the object of the meeting to he
to prepare aproper memorial to bepresented to
Congress. Re had been giving attention to the
subject for a length of time, and had prepared a
series of resolutions which

'

he thought would
snit the case. The resolutions were as follows:

Resotrod, That the present burdensome and.
exhausting revenue taxation should be speedily
reduced to the actual necessities of aneconomi-
cal administration of fiscal affairs, not exceeding
the amount required to meet the interest on
thelpublic debt, antik the current expenses of the
government.

Resolved, That the national reveuve, under
existing laws, being estimated at $150,000,000
more per annum than the necessities of the
government require, the internal tax on the
manufactures and productions of the country
(except luxuries) should be removed.

Resolved, That the tariff on importations of
foreign manufactures should be revised, 60 as to
protect, home industry against the unequal
competition of the cheap capital and cheaper
labor of foreign countries.

Resolved, That a return to specie payMents
can be neither permanent nor beneficial to the
industry of the country, so long as our importa-
tions exceed the amount of our exports, and so
long as we continue to be the debtor nation.

Resolved That the payment of the public
debt shouldnot be attempted in the present un-
settled state of -affairs, and not until all the
States of the Union are in a financial condition
to pay their own sham; and then its reduction
should be slow, commencing with the payment
of a small sum annually, and gradually increas-
ing the amount with the Increase of population
and wealth of the country.

General Robert Paterson doubted the expedi--ency-of passing the 'fourth resolution in refer-ence to specie payments. He moved it be
stricken ont, which was agreed to.

Mr. JohnEmiey defended the resolution, and
considered it essentiaL

Mr. Richard Gamed moved the third resolution
be also stricken out, which was agreed to.

The other resolutions were then adopted as
read. In connection with them was a declara-
tion of principles on the subject of taxation, set-
ting forth substantially that taxation should be
levied so as to exempt all articles of prime neces-
sity to the ,greatest extent possible,and placed on
articles where it will be the least obnoxious to
the 'people. It should be so adjusted as to be re-
liable, -and collected with the leastpossible ex-
penalture in government proceedings.

The officiarestimated expenses of the govern-
ment for the fiscal year ending June 90,.1868,
.amount to $152,569,897, to which .Iteld the in-
terest on thepublic debt, $133,678,248, making a
-total of$286,247,510. An accompanying State-
raentwas then read, showing that the revenue
from different sourceswould furnish some $60,-
00,000 more than the total expense of thego-
vernment, including the interest on the public
debt.

It is claimed in this statement that the total
receipts will amount to some 43346,000,000, of
-which $80,000,000 are expected to be derived
from distilled spirkts (whisky);fermented liquors,
45,000,000; tobacco and cigars, $20,006; gross
recelpts•from steam and railways, $12,000,000;
-banks, insurance companies, railways, etc., $12,-
000,000; licenses with fifty per cent. added to last
year's receipts; $27,000,000; legacies and sutteeslobs, $2,000,000; stamps, $20,000,000; ' broker'sbills Ofsales of foreign °schen e, gold, &c., 113,-
‘ooo,oo ol,mlacellancons, $15,000,110; receipts from
cot toms, $150,000.It is therefore urged that a • ). . policy dictatesthat the productions of-that pontgc.m.-of our coun-try Should not only be exempt from taxation,but should receive the fostering care of the Gov-ernment. Wise legislation that :Mall protect allour commercialand industrialpursuits, and givepermanency and stability to all governmentalaffairs, will greatly increase the power of laborin our midst, which, whenrelieved of excessivetaXation;will soon makeus the, most prosperous,nation on'the earth. •

A memorial embracing the foregoing views,and asking the interposition of Congress, wasthen read and ordered to be forwarded to thatbody after being signed by the trade'of the city.Mr. Blakely moved that a committee of six beappointed to attend the Convention of menu-facturere at Cleveland, on, the 18th inst. which'was agreedlo: '
Mr. Archibald Campbell spoke at much length.and with considerable force, against the evils of.a contraction of the legal tender curreikeY., Hewas clearly of the opinion that the financial af-fairs of the government were controlled by aband of speculatore, 'among whom was, likelythe'Secretary of the Treasury.He, therefore, presented for the considerationOf the meeting the following resolution:

...

I.!cych:t4, That the contraction of the lege' WA-

der currency, and its substitution by interest.bearing bonds, tend to Increase taxation and les-sen confidence in the public securities, as shownby the price of gold as compared with that at;the
close •off,bo war. Its`continuancewill impoverisha large portion of thepeople, by depriving them
of employment, and tend to distrust, discontent
and repudiation.

Mr. Richard Garsed defended the Secretary of
the Treasury. He thought he was,simply carry-
ing out a programme of Congress,and shouldnot,
thefefore, be so severely condemned.

The resolution was adopted, and the meeting
adjourned. . •

_„FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.-A. meeting of the
Franklin Institute was held last evening. After
the usual business, the regular report of the Sec-
retary, Professor Morton, was read, In which,
among other things, mention was made of the
improved fire-proof roofing of Joseph Gilbert, of
the new steam trap of J. IL Bartol, improved
shaft coupling of J. H. Cooper, and a new form
of steam boiler, by Isaac R. Oakford, in which
economy offuel and immunity from dangerous
explosions are secured. Mr. Robert Briggs
also described an improved hygrometer, or in-
strument for measuring the amount of damp-
ness present In the air, and a modified globe
valve.

,

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
By the Atlantic Cable.

Lommr, Nov. 19.—The speech of, the Emperor
Napoleoni delivetettbefOre the French- Chambers
yesterday, ispublished thismorning. Itrelateito
Italian and German affairs .and the question;'of
FrenchrefOrM. The do'cuMent is, quits short,
consisting of less than 1,500 words.

The Times of this morning, in commenting
on the speech, warmly praises Napoleon, and
regards the speech as the most liberal, peaceful
and sensible speech of the Second Empire.

Losnos, Nov. 19, Noon.--Contiols, 94 7-16; U..
S. Five-twenties, 70 15-16; Illinois Central, 84%;
Erie, 47X.Lmr.nroor., Nov.'l9th, Noen.—Cotton dull and
declined 1-16d.; Middling . Uplands, 850.; Mid-
dling Orleans, B%d. Sales to-day estimated, at
8,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet.

QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 19.—The steamship Min-
nesota, from New .Xprk November 6th, has
arrived here.

IM TATIN.•

Reported for ,e9lEdelpMa saOveningSBulletin.
PONCE. PR.—Sclir Sibyl, Almeida-28 khda sugar

CO puncheons molasses 26 bbls oranges 63,212 loose
orangesJohn Mason& Co.

CHARLESTON, S. C.—Steamship Alliance, Kelly-
-84 tee rice Washington Butcber; 29 do B B Craycroft
& Co; 1 box marble JKnobloch; 24 empty qrbbls
Bergner; 2 obis potatoes D R Jackman; 2do MiltonCartwright; 27 old hhds Wm Gaul; 5 bales cotton H
Sloan & dons; belt bbl grist Jos G Police ; 1 piano 1
table Mis 0 J Porter; 1 desk 1 box Chas B Baker; 1
cask wino Boltz & Belot: 68 bales cotton 31 do yam 6
bbls turpentine A Whilldin & Son; 26 oalss yarn Day
& McDevitt; 24 do cotton Geo McFadden; 1 box A
Jenks & Son; 95 bales cotton D CKelly ; 800 bags
bran OH Cummings; 54 empty bbls 50 half do 1 fall
do Massey, Huston & Co; 6 bales cotton R Patterson
& Co; 12 do Fags Jessup & Moore; 1 bale cotton 0E
Baker; Iqr cask liquor Booz; Ido Weller & Ellis;
2 bills covers W Dunlap; 50 bales cotton Gardner,
Bacon & Co; 20 do T Maine; 77 do A CSchaefferdsCo;
58 do Leverick & Co; 44 do Geo F Hall; 42 doGeorge
B Upton •; 210 tacks rou„st rice Tudor & Co; 2 boxes
Mrs E PBiddle ; 1 box 7 bbls potatoes 1 box type 20
cks rice order.
RIO'

These various inventions were illustrated by
drawings, projected on thescreen with admirable
effect, and, after the conclusion of other matters,the illuminated fountain was exhibited.Mr. Vanderburg also gave a very Interesting
account of a new building material or attlficial
stone, of lime and sand mingled under pressure
with steam; and this subject was discussed at
some length.

MEETING OF THE STEAM FIRE ENGEIE CON-
YENTION.—The Convention of the diffeirent steam
fire engine companies met last night ,at the hall
of the Hibernia. "The object of the meeting was
the introduction before Councils of the resolu-
tions of the different companies for additional
appropriations, offered as early as June last, to
enable them to pay over their current expenses,
the deficit having to be made up by personal
eontributions of the members. The meeting was
very animated, and a determination was ex-
pressed on all hands to press the matter to a
proper termination.

Speeches were made by different members of
the delegation on the subject in question, and the
mostperfect and friendly unanimity prevailed.
The Convention adjourned to meet on the 29th
inst. Samuel S. Jonespresided as Chairman,and
JohnR. Downing as Secretary. No less than
forty-two different engines were represented.

BALD OF REAL ESTATE.—James A. Freeman.
Auctioneer, sold yesterday at noon at the Ex-
change the following: Oue share Mercantile
Library, $6 75: Two-story brick dwelling, No.
1218 Struthers street, lot 16 by 30 feet, $1,075;
Eight three-story brick houses (Brodie place),
St. John street, below Beaver street, lot 40 by
70 feet. subject to $B3 ground rent, $6,000; Gen-
teel dwelling, No. 1820 Richmond street, lot 40
by, 200 feet, $5,166; Three-story brick residence,
No. 911 Race street, lot 18 by 92 feet, $7,550.
Sold atprivate sale—Three-story brick dwelling,
No. -327 North Ninth street, lot 16j. by 85 feet,
$5,000: Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2211 F
street, lot 16 by 62 feet, 62,500.

TIM WIDENING OF THE FOOTWAYS ON BEGAT)
SreEr.r.—A number of the members of Select
and Common Councils assembled yesterday af-
ternoon at the house of B. Hammitt. S. W. cor-
ner of Broad and Poplar street, to view the im-
provements on Broad. The invitation to attend
was signed by Messrs. B. Hammitt and Thos. Do-
lan. After viewing theimprovements, the entire
party were invited to partake of a banquet. Ed-
ward Gratz, Esq., made some remarks advoca-
ting the widening-of the` footways on Broad
street, from Poplar to Coates street, and his views
were endorsed by a large number of the members
of Councils present.

OF OCEAN STEJLIIIEILIN
TO A88.1 17E.

NUM MOD !OR DAIL
Britannia. Glasgow..New York Oct. BO
Wm Penn....—....London..New York ..... ...Nov. 9
.

.Baltic. .... .13outhampton..New York Nov. 5
City ofßaltimore.Liverpool—New York.....—Nov. 6
Erin —— „Liverpool..New York Nov. 6
Hibernia .....—..Glasgow..New York. Nov. 6
Baltic .:Southampton..New York Nov. 6
St. Laurent.—..

.. .. Brest..New York. Nov. 9America.......... York Nov. 12
Etna Liverpool_New York Nov. 9
Saxonla Southampton..New York. Nov. 13
O of Washington.Liverpool..New York Nov. 13
Ontario .....Liverpool—Boston. Nov. 13
Moravian . . ....—Livezpool,.p2rtiand... ...... Nov. 14

TO DEPART.
South America..New York..Rio Janeiro itc..Nov. 22
Hammonia......New York..Hamburg ........Nov. 22
Al ii an ....Philadelphia..Charleston.......Nov. 23Tonawanda....Philadelphia..Savannah.. Nov. 23
Britannia. New York..Liverpool........Nov. 22
City of Baltimore..N York..Liverpool Nov. 23
Denmark.. New-York..LiverpooL........Nov. 23
Gen Neade......NewYork..New Orlean.e....Nov. 23
Nebraeka........New York..Aapinwall Nov. 215
Sidon. .NewYork..Liverpool ........Nov. 26
Scotia New York..Liverpool.. Nov. 2T
Siberia NewYork..Liverpool... ......Nov. 27
Nebraaka New York..Liverpool ...Nov. 27
Wm Penn.......New York..London Nov. 30
Saxonia...

.. ....New York..Hambmg Nov. BO
St Laurent New York...Havre .Nov. 30
Cof Waahington..N.York..Liverpool ....Nov. 30
Stareand Stripea...Phllacta..Havana....

......Dec. 10

GEORuEtI34DAa./..AARI2IF TRADE.
MATTHEW BAIRD, Monnirr COMMITTEE.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

111;1:411,3 DIP :ICI MO lik‘,A
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 21

Btra Rums, 7 10 I Bra Errs, 450 I Bien WATre, 10 SO
p.vcii7:l4'4o:z:i4:l9l7AV

Steamer Alliance, Kelly, 20boors, from Charleston,
with cotton, &c. to Lathbury, Wickersham & Co.

Steamer A C &imamKnox., 24 hears from N. York,
with mdse to Whf Baird & Co.

A CASE or• CONSCIENCM—Some months since
Colonel 0. EL Ramborger was robbed of a
pocket-book containing a BUM of moneyand
papers valued at $15,000. The robbery took
place at Spring Garden and Eighth streets. He
heard nothing of his property until Tuesday,
when he received information that there was a
letter in the Dead Letter Office, at Washington,
for him. He wrote on, and Tuesday received a
large envelope containing all his papers.

Steamer E N Fairehild.Trout, 24 limos from N York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Mar Sibyl (Br), Almeida, from Ponce, PR. 26th ult.
with nor, molassesand fruit to JMason A Co.

Schr J B Myers, iflwood.from New York, with rads'
to captain.

Behr Julia A Berkley, Lander, 6 days from Portland,
Ct. with stone te Struthers & Son.

SchrClayton & Lowber,Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.

Schr Tycoon, Coriper, 1 day from Smyrna, Dal.
with grain to JaeL Bewley & Co.

Schr Sarah, Cobb, blew Bedford.
Behr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, Boston.

tow
T

of barges toW P
ag Thoa Jefferson,

Clyde& Co.
Allen, romfBaltimore, with aFIRE ACClDENT.—Yeaterday afternoon a child

named McKay, about 3 years of age, residing on
Mechanic street, was shockingly burned about
theface and body whilst playing around a bon-
fire. The clothing was entirely burned from the
body, and the injuries received are quite serious.

• AtreTION NALES.

, • REEL ESTATE BALE NOV. 22.thphans' Court Sale—Estate of James Stewart, deed.—BRICK and FRAME.DWELLINGS, Nos. 2411 and, 250South kleventeenth street, and Nos. 1702 and 1704LatimerPlace, between Locust and Spruce ate.Same Estate—THREKSTORY BRICK STORE andDWELLING, N.W. corner of Poplar and Hutchinson ste.Same Estate—TWO•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1231 Lemberd street, and 2 Tweatory Brick Dwellings Inthe rear.

4 VERY VALVABLE BrPINE6S STANI'S—FOUR STORYBRICK STORESand DWELLINGS, Nos. ma 1715, 1717and. 1719 Market street, with four Brick Stables in therear en Jones st.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 101 l Paschal

street, between loth and 11th and Washington avenueand Carpenter at.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 17 ACItES, River Dela•

ware, north ofWesti"oreland street, fronting on Caspar,
HyrUe. Bath and Cooper Ms-270 feet front. •

Executors , Peremptory Sale—Estate of JosoPhdecd.—GENTEEL THItEBSTORY BRICK DWELL.G, No. 717 Spruce et.
HANDSOME MODERN THREFATOKI. BRICK 'RE-SIDENCE, withside yard, No. 2128 West Delaney Place.

Has all the modern conveniences. Lot 22 feet front.
Salo by Order of Here—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1342 Creme street, between Belgradeand Thompson.
THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 1145 SouthFifteenth street, below Ellsworth.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Palmer st, 18th Ward.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.1607Locust at.
Peremptory SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK

RESIDLNCZ, No. 1114 no street. Has all the modernconveniences. Immediate posseuion. SaleAbsolute.
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 215 Spruce

street-20 feet trent,
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

1908 Brown Mteet—t as all the modern conveniences..•••• • • • .
Trustees' SaIe—GROUND RENT, 's27 s year.

SALE OF FOREIGN BOOKS, CONSIGNMENT OF
Mr. EDWARD LUMLEY. LONDON.ON MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFTER.

MOONS, Nov. SI 28 and 27,
At 4o'clock. including many scarce and curious works.

in English. French, Greek, Latta, Getman and Italian
languages.

•SALE OF MEDICAL BOOKS.
Including the Library of the late William 11. liazzard;

M. D. Alto, Electrical Machines, Galvanic Batteries,Microscopes, cases Specimens Malaria Medici", Surgical
Instruments, Secretary Book'case, Bookcatcs, Sur-
gain's Operating Choir, O

ON FRIDAYAFTERNOON.Nov. 22. at 4 o'clock.
A1.14-flees` Saleat No. 240 Market street. •GOODWILL, LEASE AND FIXTURES OF A DRY

GOODS AUCTION HOUSE. •
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Nov. P3, at 2 o'clock, on the iremi;ee. No. 240 Market st
will be sold, by order of the Assignees of Messrs. Pan•
ceaet & Warnock. the Goodwill.Lease and Fixtures of a
Ant-elms Dry GoodeAuction Howie, Including Counters,
Skelving, Desks, OfficeFurniture, Stoves, &c.

May be examined anytime previous to sale.
Executor's Sale No. 117Sprucestreet.

MAHOGANY RNITURE. BRUSSELS CARAETS,
&c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nor. 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 717 Spruce street, by order
of Executer, surplus MahoganyFurniture, Hair Mat.
roue*. fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Oil Clothe,
Blattinge,

May be eeen early on the morning of sale.
Peremptory Sale at the Avondale Mille, Delaware

BELOW.
Bark Carl Geor e front London.

C YESTERDAY
Steamer Juniata, Male, Havana and New Orleans,

Philadelphia and Southern Mail SS Co.
SteamerJ S Sihiver,iDennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
SteamerCheater, Jones, New York, W P Clyde & Co.
Brig Normanby, Otis, Gibraltar for orders, J 8 Bazley

&,Co.
SebrA Myrick, Stevens, Cohassett, Sinnickson& Co.
Schr M P Hudson, Hudson, Mobile, D 8 Stetson & Co.
Tug Thomas- Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow ofbarges,W P Clyde & Co.

A/pots-rm.—Peter A. Keyser, Esq., was
yesterday appointed a member of the Board of
Guardians of the Poor, by the Court of Common
Pleas. to Jill the vacancy occasioned by thedeath
of George Erety, Esq.

NEW JERSEY IIIATTNRS•

FIRE IN CAMDEN—DESTRMTION OF METHODIST
CIIIiRCH AND SEVERAL DWELLINGS—YCSICIday
afternoon, about a quarter past three o'clock, a
fire broke out in the new Methodist Episcopal
Church, in Third streetnear Bridge, Camden.
The flames were first discovered coming from
the south side of the roof. In 3 short time they
found their way into the audience chamber, and
spread so rapidly that the whole of the interior
of the building was enveloped In fire. and owing
to the scarcity of water, the entire structure was
burned out, the walls only remaining.

The firemen used their efforts to prevent the
flames from communicating with the surround-
ing houses, most of which were frame, but their
exertions proved almost fruitless. The premises
No. 227 Taylor's avenue bad the roof burned off
and the furniture partially destroyed. No. 229
was almost totally destroyed, together with the
furniture. No. 231 was destroyed, together with
the furniture. No 233 was also destroyed with
the furniture.

Correspondence ofthe Phil& Evenhur Bulletin.
READING, Nov. 19, Mt

The following boats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows•

George t Annie, with bark to captains William &
F Taylor, do to C Penneylvania and Two
Brothers, lumber to Jll Deysher Co; Dolphin. do
to R A Robeson. F.

KMOEANDA.
Ship Lancaster, Jackson, hence at Mobile yesterday.
Ship Golconda, Lovett. sailed from Charleston yes-

terday for Monro,ia, conveying 320 negroemigrants.
Ship Flying Eagle, Hayes, cleared at New York

yesterday for Melbourne.
Ship Elizabeth Cushing, Brown, from Liverpool 6th

Aug for Calcutta;'was spoken in lat T N, lon 26 W, out
38 days.

Ship Herman (Br), Crulkshanks, from New York
at Callao27th ult.

Ship Helena (Brem), from New York, atCallao 26th
ult. -

Ship Charter Oak, Tnkey, sailed from Callao 25th
ult. for England.

Ship Alarm, Hughes, from Liverpool for Shanghae,
was spoken 30th Sept. let 6 28 N, lon 25 44 W. •
Ship C H Louie, Finkham, sailed from Callao 26th

plt. 'for Cork. '
Steamer Stars arid Stripes, Holmes, hence at Ha-

vana 39th inst.

The house cornerof Third street and Taylor's
avenue had the roof burned off, and the furni-
ture greatly injured by the fire and removing
from the premises. No. 13 South Third street
was damaged to the extent of $300; no insurance.
No. 11 had the roof burned off and the furniture
greatly damaged by water. The houses on.
Taylor's avenue are owned by Mr. Steeling, and
the loss on the same is estimated at about
*lB.OOO.

Steamer SieFrancisco, Howes, fromGreytowtt 11th'
Inst. at New York yesterday.

Steamer Sidon (Br), Watson, cleared at New York
yesterday forLiverpool.

Steamer Morro Castle, Adams, from Havana 18th
inst. at New York yesterday. .

Steamer Wm Per n, Billinge, from London for New
York, at Havre 6th inst.Thechurch was valued at $lB,OOO, upon which

was an insurance of $l,OOO in the Franklin In-surance Company of this city.
A lecture was to have been given in the even-ing in thechurch, by Rev. Dr. Carrow, of this'

city, and fires were kindled in the furnaces for
the purpose of heating the building.

During the proess of the fire,a spout attached
to the church fell striking a man on the head
and injuring himseverely. He was taken to hisnsidence in South Camden. A number of tire
companies from the city crossed to the scene of
the disaster,but their efforts were of little avail,
owing to the scarcity of water.

Steamer Nebraska (Br), Guard, from Liverpool oth
fast. and Queenstown 7th, with 450 passengers, at
N York yesterday.

Steamer Erin (Br), Hall, from Liverpool for NYork,
sailed from Queenstown 7th inst.

SteamerHibernia (Br), Munroe, sailed from Glas-
gow Mk inst. for New York. •

Steamer St Laurent, flocmde, from Haire 4th, and
Brest 9th inst. with 277 passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Bark Agnes, Thonipson, cleared at Baltimore 19th
lust. forRio Janeiro.

The School Board of. the Seventeenth
Section.

To the Editors of the Evening Bulletin—GENTLn-
mm—Pormit me to call your attention to the ac-
tion of the School Board of the Seventeenth Sec-
tion. The Principal of the Webster Secondary
School in that section has just been removed,after having for eleven yearsfaithfully performed
her duties to the satisfaction of the Board of Di-rectors. The members of the Board who as-sented to this act of injustice offer as an excusefor. their conduct] the action of the Directors ofanother se.ction, m removing or transferring asister of one of the Directors of the SeventeenthSection. The facts of the case of the other sec-tion's action I am not sufficiently acquainted
with to speak with certainty concerning it; bat
be it as it may, it does not affect the case, for
two wrongs do not make a right, and it does not
help the lady upon whom the misfortune falls.

The manner in which, this lady was made ac-
quainted with the action of the Board was, to
say the least, very unfeeling. A notice (not
signed) was left at her house on Sunday after-
noon (the first intimation she had of the matter)
by a boy ; the dismissal to take effect on Monday
morning. For this injustice and wrong she is
told by those who should know, that there isno
remedy. If this is really thecase; if it is in the
power of a bare majority of the sectional boards
to do such nets ae these, which every, fair and
upright man must abhor, then it seems ,manifest
that there is need of legislation to prevent'such
occurrences, and:-the sooner it is accomplished
the better. 1' haVe not written concerning title
case --with anY.projudice or political bias, for, if
I should, it wound have been against the lady,
for I blush to own that the authorsof this unjust
and unmanly act are coniteeted with 'the eamepolitical party as mykelf. Jumps.

Brig Geo Burnham sailed from Havana 19th instant
for a port north of Hatteras.

Brig Jabaotao (Braz), Deyroz, cleared at New York
yesterday for Pernambuco.

Brig J W Drisko, Eaton, hence at Charleston. 19th
instant.

Behr W Dearborn,lScull,was up atCharleston 18th
hut. for this port.

Schr Nellie Potter, Somers, cleared at Charleston
16th inst. for a northern port, with lumber.

Schr Pearl, hence for Saco, at Holmes' Hole 18th
instant.

Schr Nellie True, hencefor Boston; at Holmes' Itole
19th inst.

Schre Silver Lake, Mathias, and J T Weaver, Wea-
ver, sailed from Newburyport 17thInst. for this port.

FURS, &c.

Count ,
'Mal- VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Nov. 30, at 1 o'clock, at the svondale Mills. near the

Westdale Station, on Philadelphie and Media Railroad.
without reserve, the very valuable Cotton Machinery,
including 11 Danforth fiming Frames, 8 30.inch Cards.
wall clothed; 2 mules, 1 2 inch guage; 300 Spindles. 30.in.
Spreader. Jenks's Railway Head, nearly new; Hindle
Willow, Spoolera Yarn Press, Reels,Belting. Shafting.
ideating Pipes. Valves, Lathe, Dye Tubs , Change Meat
and Pulleys, Banding Machines. Lap Cards, &c.

May be examined any time previous CO sale.
Caraleave depot. Thirty.fintand Chestnut streets, at

7.48 and 11 o'clock A. M.
ASSIGNEES, SALE

ASSETS OF THELATE FIRE OF REED BROTHERS
& CO.

ON MONDAY. DEC. 9,
At 12 o'clock noon. will be sold at public sale. at the

auction rooms. Noe. lie and 141 South Fourth street, bY
order of the surriving Assignees and Trustees of Reed
Brothers Co mmon punmance of the authority of the
Court of fleas of Philadelphia. the remaining
Assets assigned to theAudgnees and Trustees of the said
firm. Also. 17467.100 acres of land in Woodbury county,
lowa. and fill Kerwin Smith county, Texas.

Hull particulars in catalogues now ready.

THOMAS B SON,___AUCTIONEERS 'AND
CI if sioN MERCHANTS.Noo 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear'Miran*" nalRansom street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTISE rs VERY DESCRIP.

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Fake et Furniture etDwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.
SALE OFA PRIVATE LIBRARY OF THEOLOGICAL

AND MISCELLANEOUS Booms,
ON THURSDAY AleratNOON,

At 2 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will to sold—

The Library of a deceased Clertuman, comprising a
large collection ofTheological and Miscellaneous Books.

Catalogues are ready for distribution at the auction
store.

Hale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet,. .
SUPERIOR NEW AND 8k CONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, CARPETS, MIRRORS,
CHINA. PARLOR ORGAN. Etc.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet. will be sold—
A large assortment Of superior Household Furniture,

including—Very rich Parlor Suite, covered with Tapes.
try, Brocatille. and Plush: Chamber Suite of Walnut
Furniture,Dining .room andLibrary ,Furniture, &c.

PIANO FORTE.Rosewood Piano Forte, made by C. Meyer.
One Parlor Organ.
An invoice of China and Glassware.
An Invoice ofFancy Goode. slightly damaged.

SLIROICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Your eases of superior Surgical Instruments.

110ii Y B. &MET. Jit.J.) SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. IMO CHESTNUT
street. Philadelphia.

D'HUYVETTER'S MODERNRAND SALE OFhIGHEST CLASS PAINTINGS.B. Scott, Jr. 1a Instructed by Mr.. A. D'Huyvetter of
Antwerp, to cell byauction, at the Art Gallery, IMOChestnut street, on the EVENINGS . of TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Nov. 19. 24 and 21. at"130 o'clock. hie entire Invoice ofHIGH.CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.selected with great care andjudgment, from undoubted
sources, and including many important and weliknown
works of highlesteemed and eminent artists, amongwhich arecholce specimenby

E. Verboickhoven. 'W. Koekkoek,
C.De Vogel, W. Boogaerd,
Portielje, J. Le no.
J. Hubner, E. Hills,
Dauriae, Chas.Leickert,
Kuwasseg,, - Van Loomputteni
E. Boker, ' - E. A. E. Nyhoti,
C. Cap. H. Lot.
verschuur. F. Mullin.F. Kruseman, Count A. delylandt,Chas. M. Webb, Louis Tousiaint.' 11. Von Schen, I A. Everson, .

and others.The Paintings will be on view on Wednesday. with
catalogues. until 10 o'clock P. M.. and continue until eve.
nings ofgale. . •

The attractive character and high class or the Paint.
ingsrender this Bale well worthy the attention of collect
tors, connoisseurs and dealers, . , ,

AUCTIONEF.III2, ,DAVLS & HARVEY.
(Late with M. Thomas& Sone).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive partlerdai

attention.
Sale No. 15214 North Broad street.ELEGANT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,,FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR. HANDSOMEVELVET, ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRYCARPETS, &c.

ON ERMA MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at No. 1 orth Broad aired, above JO
ferfon street. by catalo e, the..erttire elegantFurniture;
eoniprising—VValnut a green brocatelie Parlor suit, 2very importer walnut tad hair cloth Parlor and Library
suits, superior Cent ‘Tables_„_fine toned rosewood seven
octave Piano, Fren Plate Mirror. handsome suits Wel.
tut Chatuber F hire, with large Wardrobes; Spring/
and Hair Matra s,,vtlir tit euperfor Extension Tables, richVelvet Brune and ' poetry Carpets throughout thehouse, Lace Curtains. ante! Clocks. large quantity of
Kitchen Utensils and.Dhling ApPurtenances„ &c.May be examined onthe morning ofsale. •

trim PRINCIPAL'MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, 8.
.I. corner ofSIXTH and RACEStreets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Plate, and on all aril
cles of value, tnr_any length of time agneed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT MWATE BALE.Fine GoldHunting Case,Double Bottom and o_p_on FaceEnglish, American and Bwias Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Caseand_Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine.Silver Hunt-
ing Case and. Open Face English, American and Swim
PatentLever and LepineWatches,. Double Case English
Quartler and ether Watches Ladies' FanWatches;Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Ear Rings; Studs;ate.; Fine Gold Chains;Medallions BraceletsgadPima; iffensfPl ll4,Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelrygeneragy.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest;
suitable for s Jeweler, cost $660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnetl.

MRS. .11. A. 110ILE,, FURRIER ; FURScleaned and altered to the tatest style at tho'2T shortest notice, 429 Spruce street,Phlladelphaa,
Kid Gloves clesned. n021.6t•m-

--
FURo! FURS! FURS!—ERNEST THAMM.Manufacturerofall kind's of FANCY FURS.at No. 118 North Fourth street, above Arch,

thiladelphis,is selling .Furs for Ladies' ant; ren'swear.Cheap CarriageandBuffalo Robescon.stantly on hand. •
N. 13 —ranrepaired, relined and altered to the latestles .at moderate prices. ocs a to th n.t*

BUSINESS OARDM.
T P. TOLMAN, BREAD AND CAKE BAKER; Nos.

. 923 and 7925 South Thirteenthstreet, below Pine:Homemade liread, FrenchDread, Breakfast Rolls, Pastryand Confectionary. • Parties and private families sup.plied. n020.1n4
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

DELP & CO.
414'.CHESTNUT ST.REET. newspapers

of
advertiterunta in the BuLurrni and newspapersof the whole country, at the lowest rates of the ipub-

lishers, noP•tu th s 1y

. AIMS A. WILICIIIT, THORNTON rixr, otarnattrr A. unmans,THRODORR WRIGHT 'PRANK L. NULL. , ,
PETER WRIOIIIT ^,di SONS. " 1, . Importers of arthenware

• '1 ',.- . ~ ..

_.,. gdAAnd gemendndasiOaterehl. ,• ~ pplef N0.115 Walu ,_n
tstreet, Pummel:lbl*.

The Puente MallSteamship Company.Nnw Tonic, Nov. 20.-Them was no plection
ofDirectors of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com.rany to-day, three injunctions against itai pro•eee*Sints,Ving been issued.

CIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCX OF EVERY.A.lwidth from oneto olxfeet wide all number". Tent and..gAr Du.

Pnium.Fort.* Auctineer: •

MoCLELA/AND .&CO , SUCCESSORS TOFELDLIP FORT.) & CO, Auctioneers/No. 506 ARKET street.SAI/E OF 1800 CBALASEM.OS BOOTS4.1..8,, SHOES, BROGA*I3.,/
_

ON MONDA Y MORNING.November 25,11commencing at 10 o'clock, we will
catalogue, for cash, 1800 caeca Men's, Boys' and YouthsBoots, Slums, Bronana,Ealmorals, &c.Also, a superior /WOrtmont of Women's, Misses'Children's ; and

Towhich the earlyattention of the trade ts called.! ,

By J. M. GUMMY asNft
or Hold • • of

REAL EST . t, • • AEI) lawunTruge AVrEtE• • .itA.l-11A. EXOIIANGB.air Nate, ~'1 'id each prongs:island aapapabaly:t Bar Oine tho d*Udell pummeled and emulated. con-taining fuU deetliPtiol3s proputy to ba aola ate aPartialHet of property porltalmia ,1,4 cm, 84.4 hatab,
,rirtr22frtroArtvitiv,r )ll.4 t:;,:1114 ,0rt'7” ; P.413!!1:1.•

DRIVY WILLS.—OWNJIBS OF PROPRRTY-4THEonly place set privy wells cleansed and diainfeeted,at very low prices. IL, rEnessoN, Manufacturer oc Pon.—dXtitte, 09 164ttil JUN.4 11F047 ' ‘: .P•

THE DAILY EVENING Buigim...4miwiniPmA, THURSDAY Nangliitaft 1.887;

UL.
%TIMM;#2.34lltinitlOMOri ttit t:ite.LEB OF 6". .1141 15''Brtet.----AV"'ile:Pabile Bales at e PhD-ado-Was •OM"'WY. at la o'clock.Ai/Misfile .of each Drafty Wais aitt lltilyawhich we oathsyrs tho 8 osto *so,:

i
one Montanaca paceeiLrrne one.itsitiMo dthTsaiiiirm,,,,,citur Joltedat,

aveirrivarivate Sale. 4
..lam' Our bales art) also advertised in the following

Inman Norrinitosalmor.PlingroLew.
Emma Terasozarn. GZSMAA:IIOOBAT,Lna,.

_____ _OF Furniture ikilm, at the Auction atord WERTTiEurRIWAY MAnaimi.
VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER STOOKS.

ON TUESDAY. NOV. A_ _
et12 o'clock. noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange.20 'bares Central National Bank.el shares Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on

• Lives and GrantingAnnuities.Union Pacific Railroad Company let Mortgage Bond,per cent., Gold.
34 shares Union National Bank.

Price $l. 60.
Published by

simile

LAggio!.., im!:, '• 1. .4,.. Trial49xtmAN
:,.. GOODSTill:

ACA
k '.I4IPAN ff ' tn~1 j , ._,_ vers

__ 01.11" eat •A-b .—We I • 6 atiklitkiiAt P.P. Ininising , 1of European and Dotneitio Dry c/oWIN c* kolas, topackages and batS, of NOWease ,Fline7 lo• tbs/ creelnn=...tempted,. sold- by caw , nit fear mos ./ be coEa'.1/3 gIORIGNIFK to 41° VVektek. t's
tinned on Fridaymernlnhalbsame our.

10,000 dozen iimilevY, Versa Gauntlets Shirts °n'
Drawers,Travellog Shute, /loop SUM, Braids, dm•

•

LARGE SPECIAL IR A 1clotEN tiosiEn
ON

, S.
FWA 0 Ct. •

Nov. 22, at 10o'clock, on-fonrinonthy,nredit--- ,
'.

Foll fines misses ', ladies' B metes linod BerlinGloves.
Full lines of misses', ladies' snarpm's fleecy IlinstlaieThreadGlover. ,Full lines mimes", ladles' and Men% Cloth Gloss.' ,
Full lines ladies' and men's Buck Gloves and Gauntlets.Full Bites women's and childrmes Cotton Hose, whiteand brow ,in half regular andfull regular.
Full Iln omen's and children's Fleeccct 110an. White

andbrow ~,,,,.."•sittop
Full lines men. 8'Half Ilose, white, brown, mixed andfancy, , . .r ,Full.lines children's white merino Socks.Full lines children's white merino Tnree quarter Rome.Full lines women's white merino Hose. '

. ,

Traveling and Merino Shirts and Drawer", Bilk ildkfs.and Tit.ll. lloop Skirts, Zephyr gnit Goods, Clothing,
Umbrellas. Quilts,White Goods, thispendets. Trimmings,&c.. -

LARGE Pommy BALE OF CARPERINGII. &e.ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
N0v.23, at 11 o'clock will besold, by catalogue. onFOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Venn.flan.List, Hemp. Cottage and Rag Carpetings

, Winch may
be examined early on the morning of Halo. •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER. EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dmON MONDAY MORNLN
Nov. 25, at 10O'clock.mill be sold, bycataloo. onFOURMONTFIS. CREDIT, about 000 lots of Fran India, Ger.man and British Dry Goode, embracing a fullassortmentof Fancy and Staple articles, In duke, Worsteds, Woolens.

Linens and OtLions.
N.B.—Goods arranged fore examination and cataloguesready early on morning ofsale.

DY MARfaTT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
.IJ CASH AUCTION HOURF

No. MO MARKET street, corner of BANK it.Cashadvanced onconsignments mahout extra charge.

L.ASUBMINFE &

No. SteMET
.treat. above Fifth

epatEB A, FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER..
No. SRI WALNUT street

1114WHINIEKIN IRON, &0.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

410 WASHINGTON Avenue_, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURESTEAM' ENGINES—High andLow.PressursHorizontal,Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, BlaatandCornishPumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Iübular, &c.
STEAM HAMMEIIS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry, and Green Sand. Brass, Asc.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.TANKS—Of Cutor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,'oil, Sze.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Hoidens and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-rows Valves t Governors, &c.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and

.
Pumps Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,Washers, and Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar andBone Black CarS, &c.
Solomanufacturers of the following specialties

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright' sPatent
Variable Cut-off Steam. Engine.

Ix Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead.
StrokePower Hammer.

Inthe United States, of Westen's Patent Self.centering
and Seltbalancing Centrifugal Sugar.draining Machine.

Glass & Bartnt's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey'a
CentrifitsaL

Bartel's Patent Wreughtlron RetortLid.
Strahat's Drill Grinding Rest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up ofRefineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORIIB.-7ROBERT WOOD 46 CO..
Manufacturere of

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE ResrArros,
GARDENAND CEMETERY ADORNMENT,S

FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUARYdro.,VERANDAHS, SETTEES. STABLE FITTINGS
1136 RIDGE AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ROBERT 'WOOD. THOS. S. 'ROOT

BRONZE WORK.
Havingfitted up ourFoundry with specialreference to

the above clam ofWorlove are now prepared ti till with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every descripdon, to which the subscribers would most respect
fully call the attention of the public,as aLso to their varied
and extensive assortment of . •

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the Ittrsest to be found in the United Staten. S

nel9-4m6 ROBERT WOOD dt CO:

GAS FIXTURE B.—MIBICEY. MERRILL
Thackara,No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers eg

Gas Fixtures, Lamps,&a, &c. wouldcall the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants. Brackets, &c.. They also introduce

PiPes into dwellings and public .buildings, and attend
to extending. altering and repairing geepipes. MI work
warranted.

SMOKE STACKS.—TWO SMOKE STACKS, gg
inches diameter, 42x45 feet long, in good order, for sale

very low by
A. PLUMES & SON,

no2o-61§ South and Penn streets.

TANKS.—A LARGE LOT OF WROUGHT-IRON
Tankat various sizes, 200 toLtiOp gallons eacb, for salevery low. in lots to suit, by

A. PURVES & SON.
no`2o 6tG ' South and Penn streets.

BOILERS.—TWO STEAM BOILERS,' ABOUT 160
horse-power each. suitable for Distillery. Factory,

Steamboat,&c.; oneor both for sale very low by
A. PURVES & SON.South and Penn streets.

FANS, PUMPS, &C.—SECOND- IIAND DEIIPFILLFans, Setteirs Pumps, Donkey Engines, Smoke
Stacks, largo Wrought Iron Shafts, Connecting Rods, ,tc.„
for sale very low by A. PUEVES EON, South and
Penn streets. n0.10.6tt

LEATHER.—ABOUT 5, 00 0 POUNDS HEAVY
Lacing Leather, for sale very low, In lota tosuit, by

A. PURVES & SON.
South and Penn streeta.

QPRINGS.—A LARGE LOT- ROWLAND SPRINGS.
)..) 2 inches, 4 and 5 platen, for male in iota to suit, less
than manufacturers' prices, by

A. PURVEB & SOU, r
South and Penn streets.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SEIEATIIINU;
Brazier's Copper Nails, Dolts and Ingot Copper. con.stantly on band and for sale by HENRY WINSO/1411CO., No. 332 SouthWharves.

VITHBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAIL
.L nook brand. in store and for male in lots to Butt, byPETER WRIGHT& SONS. 115Walnut street. le7t

NEW PUBLICATIONH.

BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED. ,BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED.Every housekeeper should possess at least one of thefollowing COOK BOOKS, asthey.would save the price ofone of them in a week's cooking.
MISS LESLIE'S New C00kery,800k........ ... 2 00THE FAMILY SAVE ALL 200MRS. GOODFELLOW'S Cookery as it ShouldBe 2 00THE NATIONALCook Book 2 00PETERSON'S New Cook Book 2 00

IDDIFIELD'S New. Cook 800k.....................2 OOMRS: HALE'S New Cook 800k........,....... 200
MISS LESLIE'S NOW Receipts for Cooking • 2 00MRS. HALE'S Receipts for the Minim.. ' 2 (10
FRANCATELLI'S Celebrated Cook illook. The

Modern Cook, with al Illustrations. 600 large octavo.pages 6 00
Copies of any or alt of the above popular books will be

rent to any one, frooof poetage, on receipt of price.Address all order? for the above to the f'nblishers,
1. B. PETERe ON & BROTHERS,

nolg-St 800 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.And they will receive immediate tt-ration.
Send for one of ournew and full Catalogues. nolp 2t .

f'tHEAP BOOKS ! CHEAP BOOKS !
NJ $2 00 BOOKS SELLING AT 60 CENTS.$1 00 BOOKS SELLING AT 26 CENTS. I

A larieLyrlalngAT ;etLvittr etriegs.
ALL OF I'RANG'S CHROMOS AT- WHOLESALE• PRICES.
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE AT WHOLESALEPRICES. ,

Call at the Cheap.Book Store, and select a $2 ,licook for50 Cents, or a $1Book for 25 Cents.
JAMES S. CLAXTON,.

1414 (*taunt atrneL
TEST READY—BINKIA&PB LAITY GRAMMAR--0 New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin L assFor the useoftichools.! exercises and ,Wlca cfeaBY WWl= BM,sham, A. fitteetintoudent of tbe ainsham School,
The Publishers tsko pleasure in 114111911.1441.4 to Toschert

and friends of Education generally. tket tn.) new edi tionr.of the.aboye work is rte. ,— -, they invite - -of the above work is nowready, arid incite a carafe!examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works onthe same subject. Copies NU be 'furnished hTeachers and Buperintendenta of &hootsfor' this comma.at low rates.

E. H.. BUTIAutt. &

liouth Fopurthetroot,
Philadelphia

am%or ease by Bookoe*ra ionerally.
" 1>ICII." "RACY." • "PROFOUND."—READ TIIENEW ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL, Or PHRENO-LOGY AND PHYSIOGNOMY for 190. Contains: Mar-
riage of Cocain;' Its effects'. Whom and when to marry.
Right age. jealousy in all lta phases. with CRUSCM andcure. Distinguished* characters, with portraits. Bis-
marckD'lsraell,_' Victor Hugo, the lin. 'Henry . Wilson,
Miss Iraddon, Kings and Queen". Two ?atiio inWomanhood." illustrated. "How to Read Character."
80 pages, handsomely printed, 25 coot'.. Newsmen have
it. Sent firstpost,by S' it. WELLS, No. BP Broadway,
N. Y.: or L. CAPEN,'Philadelphia vlafAtio2o Ett

MICOIME AND 'JFIEATIOIII4.
STOVE HEATERS AND RANGES.-3. ,,1

TYNDALL,at the old established dtand,l4s SouthSecond'street, Philadelphia, respectfully offori to
his numerous customers, andthepubUe in senoraa Large assortment of Stoves, Heaters and: [Lange& of vari.

one Myles:. patterns and . sixes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Has-burning Stoves, manufactured under his own super•
visitinlor the last fourteenyeare.manufactured under

hand, Ores
Patent Air-tightWood Moves, so invahmble to Invalids
and ofwhich ho has been the only manufacturer in thh
,cityfor twearreight years. An assortment. of the vet',

Cooking Stoves in the market always.oll hand.11lit:: B.—Roofing and Jobbing of all wad, . mohair wo,may g ~liiled to: I ~'„ t t •i . 026.1 1
V.A. ' ',.13
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Boito*!1,041414111,kPAP.s, 1
BAILING 0 • • ;' . 3Yi -14,4-- .'• ' i 'FROM PINE'S — 4 d ' 'A:" 2' ' • • '

Aft__,._ .'
• ''''' ',••"

"..,46:44 t% ,Vu, ~ l'i ' tr. , tis,ot'Thu Rue li competed .of due aninelfallSteamships.INOBIAIY, 1,488tons, Captain 0. Baker.NU0~lifI '260 tons, Captain Et IL ifietthoillCNon.aLtSo,2ostons, Captain L. Crowell.The NORMANfrom Pidh,, on Friday; DMAstareAlThe BARON from HolstonotleiMom r.,/$anatimitTholeSteamships nil Preceived even'fr =elBteamtiton 'Ilb=9"11. 4Bore ht for bOYimd sae .
~ -0.,f,.'liar rrelah or TaamageLigivetsirt ... 2.1 , .., . •noloto . ~,I.my § -, oi •,b • •• my2l ' -am go I • Venn&elk—lit F(EWEAME% 11111114014D01D NO/

,

• TRIIIPUR TCFREJAND " ' LINE " "1111
palkwATC Ai,AlutSittiet ,

AOEB iinwiti tiNvitre iiinawnstopicket" 'lion. 41114 Ike% Csrolhwvia Seaboard Airs.Lbw 1_1116,060311 att r0..3,4 „,,,,,Aure, 141, atm -,-an e ass„..:sie. I,Tenn 4 441,1:11TTA100 end DFre h rillumb ONCE. end atLoRAT IgARARY t.l HE,alelit.
p

Theregnserny,, _gaiety . 14 ,1 1 .4,,,,.Tptisisof thisroute sxmL ,mendit to the,prusue. al LI-4 vevarinib!e natilumikrcarrying everydesdriptide L t. l, ~, ,
Pio charge torcauu41 liod9ttr „drayage. or anycows MI
Steamships ineuranUw, 0ift.11443.a , ,Freight received Onm: ~

'
'

•

14 Werth and flonth
W. P. ,POILTEAfgit,ent atRichmond and CityYourT.Y. CitOwELL aCO., AgenficatNetfolk. "'Ma

dui'MUM_ ' :14re5t 4 .1 '', ;..6.. ~ ; iyi%EmEmoimp, , • • ,i ,ZieaAEittit.TAT _will !ate SO.FIITEroII,:,Vd,.lro jAiz viaHAVANA. _TharrafhN aperoWir Vit' Vaiger j9l_The STAR OF 19x. . ~,,ORLRANS,ya A. Se ay414
'The TONAWANDA: will , all AU.taiitSatindim_November Vg. at S o'clock .TheVig(OHING will, sail 'FROM SAVAMTAILAaItt•day. November 9S.
The PIONEER vriß sail FOR WILAIDINGTO&N. Cison Wedbeeday, November 20.at* o,ciock,r. M.Through Bine efoLattag skied, old .roister TI

told to ontotititMartilang GeneralA/int.CHARLES(11. D sktAmt.nog . No. 814 Bo • miteAvesta..
DAILYLINEFOR BAII/BMOIDA'Via Chesapeake and Delawnr_e,Callel.Philadelphia and Baltimore union Stein&boat Company. daily at 8 o'clock P. M

_The Steamers of this line are now plying re early W.tween this port and .Batumm. leaving Mei NaNorth Delaware avenue, above Market street, daft/ at•o'clock P. M. (StuadaY's mu:Veda ' •Curryingall deecription o Freight se low as any other
Freight handled with great. care„ delivered ereVAand forwarded to all points beyond the terra/tinscommission,.
lai:tic;iiii attention paid to the tranepoTh+...—fhei_ordenription of Merchandise, Home, Carriages,/Me MUForfurther Luformattou.aPPIOYAIb.R1:10M -ASent.aple.l3l No. Jle North Delawarwayenne.

HAVANA STEAMERS,
SEMIMONTHLY LINE.The Steamships

'HENDRICK HUDSON Capt.' HowieSTARSAND STRIPES '... .
. .

. „Capt. HolmesTheseeteamen leave this port.for Havana 'emirother Tuesday at 8 A. M.The steamship STARS AND STRIPES,Holnies.inister•winsail for Havana on Tuesday morning, December I%at 8 o'clock.
Falange to Havana, We.currency.
No freightreceived after Saturday.
Forfreight or passage. 0C •TH WATTSON SONS.140North Delawareavesue.
- -. NEW EXPRESS LINE TO...ICIABM**

• ,tjtat Georgetown and Washington. D. U., VIA
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with cow

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route leg
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.'

Steamers leave regularly from the find wharfMarket street, everySaturday at noon.Freightreceived daily.
WIL P. CLYDE&

14North and South Whaivei.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
gini•M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alegandria, VI

a. apll4l
FOR NEWYORK, VIA OKI:AWARE AND

RARITAN CANAL. -

Express Steamboat Company Steam Pin!yellers leaveDia from first wharf .below Marketsties&Tbryugh in •twon -four hours, Goods forwarded to alpo, North, andWest. Dee of eel:embalm t.Freights received at the lowest rates.
WM. P. CLYDE 4 C0.,-Agintek

WWI'S&JAMESHAND, A_gent.,
le South

_ • • •
.. , lel Wall street. New York. •• • 114 t
witipita FOE NEW' YORK --BWiIiTSURB

Traneportation Cornibl--Deepatehjtail111111.111." wiftsure 1.111011 via wareand Era&bin Canal, 'on and after the 16thofKara leaving ag
12 M. andif P. NE, connecting with all Northern and ,

ern Mice. For freight, which will be taken-6namain*.
dating terms. sob to WhL lii: BAIRD 400.mblgly No. Vii Routh Delaware avenue.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKII

int;a4Steam_ Tow-Boat , smr—Danput
towedbetween Pbiladelp Bantam%Elavrnaletlrms4 Delaware Mg,a 4Wbt.l". CLYDE4W, Ag . pt. J kW*UN, BurtOftlc4l4 ft wham% 4 • ap ddellf

natio '• •' 4ll--W1 : DESPATIZIA,+—TUB
tlntrßri • • ,J&KLOPI ILEPTIZIA,4111111C. muter, • sting&portion ofterrtargo eng Mattebelt* of mull capacity, __will soil os•obove, • kV, , Matted

of freight, Rudy' to PETER WR4CIII4 ih JIBWalnut etreet. , • I •• •toticull

CONSIGNEEB' NOTICE.--4:IONBIGNEES MHZthandise por Amor. shill ZloBEall FIBH. peiltoeltPolesmaster, from Liverpool, will please ma their rmitson board at Arch street wharL or to the counting•houser
of the undersigned. The general order will be tweed owSaturday. the sad MA, when all nasennithsigwill bo sent to the public stores. PETER nissIGHT asBONS. 115Walnut !Weer. ' • , noti

CONSMINEEB* -NOTIOE.--CAMMCFALEXVNEEBOII' MB&
chandise per idwedish bark ,MER, fromGenoa, Almfelt,masteri-will please send their permits asboard at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting-room of the

undersigned. The general order will be issued on the Mkinst., whenall male got permitted will be sent to pubES
stores. WORKMAN d CO.. 128Walnut street. • not

OTICK—AM PERSONS ARE HEREBY' CAN.N tioned agalnat harboring or trusting any of the crewof the Swedish bark, ALEXANDER, as no debts oftheir contracting will be paid by the captain or.WORK.
MAN& CO., Consignees. ' ' nog
QTEAMEIMIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.—Oonaignsme
1.7 of merchandise per above steamer will please send foe
their goods, now landing at Fine street wharf.

nolMt HENRY WINSOR d CO.
TAB. B. BRINDLES, successor to JOAN BRINDLE& lber SONS, sou Waken, No.WO North Delaware awranill.Philadelphia.

AU work done in thebest mannerand on the lowest an/
mostfavorable terms, and warranted to give perfectsetts.
faction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

MIA . CHOICE 44 AND St MOULDING
.50 Utikr stuff; Red Ceda,r Poeta and ,Loge for turn-

ing(aeeorted width Shelvingand beaded' Fencing; dry
Pattern stuff; 4 inch Xellow Tine Sills; cheap Boring.
Sheathing ' and' Flooring ; Cyp_roes ' and Mite Pine
Shingles, low prices. DUCHOLSON'S. 'Seventh and Car-
penter streets. noln2mll

ONG BOARDS-48;TO 24E7., FIRST AND 'SECONDLcm., and roof/14v also,. B.4And 6.4 Olga Boards,il4
feet long ; Undertakers, Case Boards for sale low. NlOR-
OLBONceeventh andtarpenterstreets. aolliamg

QO7: L-Bzucer winTE .rma,
ALR.P • BOARDS AND PLANK.

4-%54. 84 2 2311,8 sad
CHOICE PANELAND Mtn COMMON. 1,6 teat 16666

44, FA 24. 2,aciend 4.f00h. • _.

ZdA BROTBER CO.
• o. 2600801n/I Iltrolt.

1867..4-EIIMIDR4UsLMB4411 BUILERS DING umt.ronto
UMBER
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.-

• 64 CAROLIN t4,0 ,
DELAW Fri RINCI.

6-4 DELAW.OIIRE, MHO. ,
ASH FLO' • G.

WALNUT ;F IIRING.
SPRUCE F b °RING.

STEP ImilsmßDS.RAM P
PLASTE r G L ICAITIt •

"I'L! 1710111314T46.o. Son

1867 --wmatrr BOARDS , • -

• • ,',••

• WALNUT PLANK.WALNUT BOAEXIVwiaVAIWT,ANE ST BHASONID' ' MAAS &MCI
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